AUCKLAND PATIENT
RETURN ELECTRODE
The new standard in Diathermy Safety

Auckland Pad
The Auckland Patient Return Electrode is a
large current-limiting gel pad.
It provides increased safety to the patient
and acts as a fully waterproof and reusable
pressure reduction pad.
It removes the need for disposable sticky
plates during diathermy procedures,
removing any risk of patient harm due to
pad-site burns.
The Pad is filled with a viscoelastic polymer
which effectively reduces patient sores and
can be used with a wide range of patient
warming systems.

FEATURES
& BENEFITS

Auckland Pad Dual Cord
The Dual Cord Pad has two diathermy
connectors, enabling two generators to be
used at the same time.
This considerably improves ease for staff,
as it ends the need for multiple sticky pad
placement sites.
This brings further safety benefits to the
patient and additional cost savings to the
hospital.

Improved Safety: Large size of return
electrode and current-limiting technology
make the pad safer than sticky plates. No
damage to fragile skin and it eliminates the
risk of unintended burns.

Increased Simplicity: Easy set up with no
need to find and prepare a suitable site
for sticky plates. Compatible with most
major brands of diathermy generators.

Financial Savings: A 2 year warranty means
this reusable pad can significantly reduce
theatre costs including a massive reduction in
clinical waste.

Latex Free

Radiolucent

Full two year warranty

Auckland Pad Paediatric

Auckland Pad Lite

Specifically designed for babies and infants
weighing from 350g. The current-limiting
technology makes the safety advantages
exceptional.

The Auckland Pad – Lite offers all the
same patient safety benefits without the
weight that comes with a full pressure
reduction pad. at a thickness of only 0.3cm
it weighs just 1.92kg.

The ability to perform mono-polar surgery
without the need to attach sticky plates onto
the delicate skin of the infant, and thereby
remove the risk of an unintended burn is
revolutionary.

Auckland Pad
The Auckland Patient Return Electrode is a
large current-limiting gel pad.
It provides increased safety to the patient
and acts as a fully waterproof and reusable
pressure reduction pad.
It removes the need for disposable sticky
plates during diathermy procedures,
removing any risk of patient harm due to
pad-site burns.
The Pad is filled with a viscoelastic polymer
which effectively reduces patient sores and
can be used with a wide range of patient
warming systems.

FEATURES
& BENEFITS
Auckland Pad Paediatric
Specifically designed for babies and infants
weighing from 350g. The current-limiting
technology makes the safety advantages
exceptional.
The ability to perform mono-polar surgery
without the need to attach sticky plates onto
the delicate skin of the infant, and thereby
remove the risk of an unintended burn is
revolutionary.

Auckland Pad Dual Cord
The Dual Cord Pad has two diathermy
connectors, enabling two generators to be
used at the same time.
This considerably improves ease for staff,
as it ends the need for multiple sticky pad
placement sites.
This brings further safety benefits to the
patient and additional cost savings to the
hospital.

Improved Safety: Large size of return
electrode and current-limiting technology
make the pad safer than sticky plates. No
damage to fragile skin and it eliminates the
risk of unintended burns.

Increased Simplicity: Easy set up with no
need to find and prepare a suitable site
for sticky plates. Compatible with most
major brands of diathermy generators.

Financial Savings: A 2 year warranty means
this reusable pad can significantly reduce
theatre costs including a massive reduction in
clinical waste.

Latex Free

Radiolucent

Full two year warranty

Auckland Pad - Lite
The Auckland Pad – Lite offers all the same
patient safety benefits without the weight
that comes with a full pressure reduction
pad.
At 120cm x 50cm it is a full size pad and yet
at a thickness of only 0.3cm it weighs just
1.92kg.

GET IN
TOUCH!
Description

Product Code

Patient Return Electrode Pad - Single Cord
Patient Return Electrode Pad - Dual Cord

PRE-0830
PRE-0835

Patient Return Electrode Pad - Paediatric

PRE-0840

Patient Return Electrode Pad - Lite
Patient Return Electrode Pad - Lite Dual Cord
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Square Head, Single Pole)

PRE-0845
PRE-0850

Connecting Cable 4.1m (Square Head, Dual Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Microphone Head, Single Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Microphone Head, Dual Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Flat Head, Single Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Flat Head, Dual Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Extended Square Head, Single Pole)
Connecting Cable 4.1m (Extended Square Head, Dual Pole)

CC-01
CC-02
CC-03
CC-04
CC-05
CC-06
CC-07
CC-08

